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—— \sumusy Ext Diezanp
ceases tied ts Comme-

THEWHOLE TRUTH

 

andCIGARS Ove dollar per inch per month,15 cents per.

line each insertion on local page. Special rates

for one column or more.

The advertisements of leading firms solicited.

Medical and low-class advertisements declined,

SS

Entered at the Postoffice at Castle,

Montana, as Second-class Matte.

——————_=_=_—“<—_———_—_——

Pubiished every Saturday .

ADVERTISING RATES

DEMOCRATIC
“COUNTY.

CONVENTION.

Favors Fusion aud Union of all

Silver Forces,

 

 

The Proceedings of the Democratic

" Coanty Convention Held

at White Sulphur
Springs last

a Life’s Philosophy:

An error gracefully acknowledged is o

victory Won

ue -¢€ a8

A poor man withoat principal is usu-

ally devoid of intrest

One thorn of experience is worth a

whole wilderoess of warning, \

If thon hast never been a fool, be sure

thou wilfnever be avamart man.

If we can love those who have made us

sufier, we love:them all the more,

 

READERS
EAD...

 

+
.

SUBSCRIPTION RAIES
tralcommittes,called the delagates to

ordef and they effected a temporary or:

ganisation by electing J. N. Harder| of bliss.

and K. 8. Tipton‘assistant secretary.”

 

arenpine
—_——_

Saturday, Sept, 24, 1898.
 
 

It has only been re-
ent] opened.

¥

"The table.is supplied with the

| . DEMOCRATIC

—— | \oOUNTY ‘TICKET OF

Chairman Black,ofthedemocratic cen-

chairman,Shelby Eli Diilard eowetnry

O’Marr, Wm. Lovell and John Kenevan.

Arecessof ten minutes was taken, and

on convening, the credent’al committee

reported the following delegates and al

ternates entitled to seats in the conven

tion. ‘

White Sulphur Springs precinct:—

MarrandandK.S.Tipton.

Castle precinct: J. N. Harder, Thos.

Don’t refuse to accept crambs of com-

fort because they are not whole bakeries

ets _ |BVERY
You can’talwaysmeasure &man’sgood

OnmotionofAnderson, the chair ap deeds bythe carriages in bis funeral pro-

pointedascommitt eon credentials J.J. cession.

Men are made by nature unequal. It

is vain, therefore, to treat themasthough

they were equal.

It is in the length of patience and en-

Delegates: J. M. Kumpe, Powell Black, duraece, and forbearance that much of

N. B. Smith, D. Me H. McKay, J. T. An- what is good in mankind and womau-

neepianner P.R. Wild, | Lindisshown. “

J.J ote A GOOD
All earthly delights are sweeter in the

It is the duty of

euaen BEING

to do'the very beat they can

in every laudable undertak-

ing. There is no man in

Montana «who takes more

pride in publishing

  

  

  

the market affords.

andclean beds. The patron-

the public is respectfully

ANNIE AHERN,

Proprietress.

MEAGHER COUNTY.

StateSenator,

J. T. ANDERSON.

Representatives,

Shelby Eli Dillard, J. & Heas

ley, J. A. Hensley, J. W. Price and W.

Fort Logan precinct: John Hartsou

and A. J. Stevens.

Sheep Dreek precinct:

Shannon precinct: John F. Kenevan.

aie being communicated that the silver

republican convention was in sersion at

expectation than in the enjoyment, bat

all spiritual pleastres more in fruition

than in ¢xpectation.

Always abide the decision of the ae

jority, don’t give more honors to @ rich

brother than you do to a poor, if they

Mare equally as worthy.

S38

NEWSPAPER.

It is at all times

a source of supreme pleasure

me to know that my

paper is readjwith avelioy

  
  
   
  

   

 

   
   

 

  

 

  

  

    
    

   
   

   
     

     

  
  

  
  

vingstonAssay
Office
Only Assay Office in

Eastern Montana

PRICES

7 “AA28 Biiver- =F100
BoldaStiver 1.00 Leal - + + 1.0

Copper -*- 1580 +

sofotherMetals and minerals on
application. CorrespondenceSolicited

H. 0. WILLIAMS»
‘ LIVINGSTON, MONTANA

QASTLE“=
LEADBORO

TRANSFER COMPANY

 

~ Freight of all kinds

Transferred to and from

depot. Also general
Dray business. Will

meet arrival and departure

of all trains ae? hack.

4

~~

Castis,.- - - - MONTANA.

Tust Opened.

_———

LADIES HAIR DRESSING.

 

RAZORS HONED.

The very best of satisfaction is

promised to patrons in everything

pertaining to the tonsorial art.

-_———
“

Elegant ‘Bath Rooms .are run

in connection with the barber shop,

and a refreshing hot bath may be

POWELL BLACK,
ED. V. MORE.

(Silver Republican)

JAMES JOBB.

Clerk and Recorder,

- Fetttowforany of theofficessave superin-

County Treasurer,

GEORGE WALLWORK.

County Attorney,

N. B. SMITH.

GEO, BERRY.

thecourthouse and wished to confer

with the democrats, a conference com-

ticket whe:eupon the convention pro

ceededto business. There was po oppo-

tendent of achools. ,

After completing the ticket the con-

vention proceedec to endorse E V. More,

silver republican, for representative, and

Geo. Berry, silver republican, sor assess

or. The following delegates were named

toattend thestate convention:J.. E

Henaley, P. H. Maloney, Shelby Eli Dil+

lard, Peter R. Wild, N. B. Smith, Geo

Herbert, K. S. Tipton, Chas. Fraecisco

‘ Giveusaman, youngorold, bigh or
mitteewasappointed toj meet with 4/1, on whomwecan thoroughlydepend
similar committee from the republicau who will stand when others fal’; the

convention. This eomenttees after 4] ¢-iend faithful ard true, the adviser hon-

lengthy conference arranged for a fusion |... and fearless; the adversery just and

movement, the silver republicans 0) hiyalrous—in such a one there is  frag-

nume oue representative andassessorand| ..1¢ of the Rock of Age?.—ill Nye, in

thedemocratstohavethereston the} 6 sntedaleBugle. }

I feel as if I were myself agafd.—
ter - 3

Ab emperor should die standing —Ves-

pasian.

The best of all, God is with us.—John

Wesiey.

—Alfleri.

Raléigh.

Dying Words of Great mes. ‘

wa

Clasp my band, my dear friend, I die.

It matters little how the head lieth.--

APPRECIATED -

EVERYBODY
> I am at pres-

entjust publishing thevery

best paper I can afford® to},

under “the circumstances.

When the camp

5ectad Rede

  

 

   a pers |
Men’s, Ladies’ Misses’ and. Child’,

SEOHS.___
Bought Direct, and at Right Priceae

m=CALL AND INSPECTTHEM.

GENTS. FURNISHING GOC —
GROCERIES.

CROCKERY.

BABCOGK-

 

HARDWARE
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HARDWARS

       

COMPANY,
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& SON

Livery
Feed and
Sale
Stable

White Sulphur Springs

Moniana

 

Oper,EUXtye THE, TEuMs or Count IN

PRANCING TO
THE FRONT

(Silver Republican.)~

MISS ANNIE CRAMER.

and Allen Pierse.

J. M. Kumpe was then selected as|DeStaci.

Castlie—J. N. Harder.

Connie: Serveper, chairman of the county central commit
t

7 : A dyi do nothing easy.—

JOHN E. HENSLEY. tee, with Shelby Eli Dillard as secretary.| » a wert ” ¥

The following county central commit

:
My beautiful fi

Supt. Public Schools, tee was then named: us5A lowers; my arflow-

I'm shot if I don't believe Padres —
after this date, and until otherwise pro-

as itis sure, to do in time,

why then of course I will

James,takegood care of the horse.—

Public Administrator,

GEO. WILTSE.

JEAN BRUG.

—_—————

 

tin’ whar she'll do,

When the northerm bands play ‘‘Dixie,”’

_—— an’thepeoplecheer it, too!
‘ ‘ We'er mighty close together when they

he Rs mix the masic so—

Wonsoria Parlors. {An’ set we wus cpr abana eames pers announce tne wedding as the Nix-

com House nuptial, but it is more, than

I tell you, this here country—jest take US} che canendure to have her husband in

Is ‘boutasnigh nnitedas the Lord ‘ud

We'er marching on together mince

summer time an’ snow—

We that wuzdivided some thirty ycars

Battle Creek—J, H. Holliday.

Martinsdale—W. W. Coates.

Big Elk—J. MontZomery.

Bercail—Robert Sheiil.

Winnecook—Gev. Crawford.

Sheep Creek—Frauk Petit. e

Rock creek—James Johnson.

Sbannon—J. F. Cenuown. _

Comb Creek—Lee Peters.

FortLogan—John Hartson.

A man named Rouse married a girl by

the name of Nixcom, in Missouri, says a

Missouri exchange, and now the wife is

bringingsuit for divorce. She alleges

that it was hard enough to have the pa

Cardinal Beatfort. 3

tery.—Thomas Paine.

Lettheearth beBtted with_His— Beast

--Earl of Derby. of
: t — — ee Seecte ass Seas ee a a ——— -_ehmbintieatemattn —

[tellyr, eilehere-commtry she's Get comA.Rouse,
Ww. H.PHILBRICK, Manager} .

neck.)—Anne Boleya.

—Bishop Broughton.

solace and delight.—Mozart. ist on naming ber gon Nixcom A. Rouse.

~-

P Pointed Paragraphs,

a woman's trail.

@ pain.—Marco Buzzaris. a

Ao awkward man is always getting on

It’s-a pity that some men can’t even

Wiufleld Scott. ee

Many things are becoming clearea toMUCHBETTER

me. Schiller. =

I feel the daisies growing over me.— PAPER

John Keats.

What, is there no bringing death?—

Taking «leap inthe dark. Oh, mys

It is small, very small, (alludingtoher

Let the earth be filled with His glory.

Let me hear those notes so long my

To die for Nberty isw pleasure and not

ad siesestabeiegenomemnonie

Mande Maler..

Maud Moller in the summerheatraked

thé meadows thick with wheat. The

than I‘do now.

my very hest with the pres-

enthelp I can afford tohire.

fhe man Who thinks Castle

has not a bright future is

either honestly mistaken, or

is as big a fool as Count
Louis DeLestry. We dv not

want the pity or sympathy

of anybody. Just pat us on

the back and tell tis we are a

devil of a fine fellow, ( and

pay us what you owe us, )

and we will win or burst a

Wr

ene OovwrnetComPaistsa THs Novta

JupictaL_Dirstaict oF THE STATE OF

MONTANA.
t=

It is bereby ordered that fiom and

vided by law, or order of the Judge of

said District, the terms of. court in the

\Caveats, Trade -Mar,
Designs & Copyrigh's.

 counties comprising the Nioth Judicial

 Lpistitet shallbeasfollows!
Meagher county—Secouti Monday in,

March. ‘

Meagher eounty—Seoond Monday fu

June.

Meagher county—Second Monday in

September. ;

Meagher. county- Second Monday in

December.

Gallatin county—First Monday in Feb-

ruary.

Gallatin county—First Monday in May.

ee ae oe

Gallatin county—First Mooday in No-

vember.

terms for holding court in said counties,

vacated and set aside.

January, 1697. ,

¥. K. Armetrone, Judge. single-tree in pulling

a

ago!

Together! That's the musicthat’s wi

in’ to the sky!
teedwhat.the winds is singin’ as they

blow the blossoms by!

Together! -Hear the bands play. an’ all

the bugles blow— z

We that wuz divided some thirty years

»
ago!

Together! Sing it—ring

music ripplin’ *
  

 

the swellin’ tide ¢f song! _had at any. hour in the dav.

 

“Tuomas F, Hanaitx, |

Proprietor
“0

Till the whole world ji

bands! play, sn’

  

agles! blow—

.| hope to have brain fever.

- More Work would be done for posterity| ing his borse’s chesinat mane’ ‘(With

it it wasn’t such slow pay.

Ainan looks once at @ girl's face; 4) maid is avout size for me.” Then he

woinan looks twice at her dress.

I.‘s harder for a musictam to compose 8| over the fence clim. ‘Will you marry
squalling baby than a popular song.

It is au indisputable fact that a tall

1 Wend tne man lives longer than a short one.  ~

‘ ,Agreat mony financiers have their

‘Till the whole world beprs me ccnody of|loove change tied up in old stockings.

After a man gets if a hole its* parpely-

jag how many people there are who could

the chorus—

Judge rode slowly down the lane, smooth-

wheat a doliar a bushel,’’ said he, “this

smiled at her and she blushed at him aod

me, sweet maid,”’ he said, and she told

him “‘yes,’’ and they were wed. Als

for maiden,alas for jadge; for.old de-

signer and wheat field’s drudge. Lord

THE WHOLE
TRUTH

out of its present humble 
pity themboth, and pity us all, for Maud|

didp’town the wheat at all. And the  
 

age!-;Atinuta Constitution.

We that wuz divided me~thirty yeare| have told him what path he might have’ cheat, “don

j takeen to avoid it.

  

|
| whéat."'—Bob Burdett.

 

‘ cases.

| Gallatinconnty—FirstMeines. in Au-

past af

Allcatcin phedictine made fixingthe

or either of them, are hereby revoked,

Done in Chauibers, this 24 day of
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REJECTED CASES A
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Skilled service rendered and

faithful attention accorded all

Full informatiomfurnished upon tequest,

4

ra

WotCRWikWales

Solicitors of Patents,

606 F Street N. Wey

WASHINGTON, D. C.

(MENTION THIS PAPER.) 
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Shoes ---~
SPECIALTY IN [FINE SHELBY, ELI DILLARD’

judge remarked when he learsed the.

‘t-talk to-me about dottar |

 
 ene

N
V

S
L
V
H

J. D. BABER,
—__-DEALER Inwt——

Furnishings,

TOBACLSOS...

  
     

Boots and

LINE,OF GROCERIES.

era FRUITS

 
  

  


